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Total Education Solutions Opens State-of-the-Art Clinic in Ohio
To Treat Children with Autism Spectrum Disorders
Fairlawn, OH, March 21, 2012—Total Education Solutions (TES), a leading provider of special education
services, recently opened a state-of-the-art clinic in Fairlawn to service children with Autism and special
needs from birth through 18 years of age. The move signals the expansion of the company’s clinical
program and demonstrates its commitment to the region as well as its desire to further boost its presence
throughout the state.
School-based services were the office’s primary focus when it initially opened in 2008; however, offerings
have evolved immensely over the past four years in order to better address the needs of clients. Today, a
range of services are offered in school, home, online, and community settings to ensure that individuals
reach their goals. The growth of the clinical services program in particular provides yet another setting in
which services can be provided and enhances the company’s ability to service multiple special needs
populations.
“The launch of our new clinic highlights our ongoing efforts to increase services and support available to
children with special needs and their families,” said Tawnia Novak, Regional Manager of the Ohio office.
Recognizing that parent/family involvement is key for maximum development, TES provides an array of
family-centered learning and treatment plans that target a variety of developmental goals for children and
young adults with various skill levels and abilities. Moreover, the new clinic provides a venue for TES to
deliver services to Autism and Jon Peterson Special Needs Scholarship recipients, including developmental
and Autism screenings such as the M-CHAT.
TES’ Clinical Services division offers one-on-one and small group sessions in Applied Behavior Analysis
(ABA)/Behavioral Support, Speech and Language Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy,
Counseling, Intensive Reading Programs, Social Skills Classes, Play Groups, Child Exercise Classes, and
Tutoring. In addition to year-round therapy services, assessments, and screenings, TES will also host
Reading, Math, “Lego Club” Social Skills, and Intensive Therapy programs over the summer.
TES’ new Ohio office address is 61 N. Cleveland Massillon Road, Fairlawn, OH 44333. The main phone
number is (330) 668-4041 and the fax number is (330) 666-5626.
About Total Education Solutions
Total Education Solutions (TES) provides innovative, quality educational services to individuals with
exceptional needs. In homes, communities, schools, clinics, and online, we foster opportunities for success.
Company headquarters are located in South Pasadena, California, with branch offices in Sacramento, San
Diego, and Daly City, California; Fairlawn, Ohio; and Troy, Michigan. For more information, visit
www.tesidea.com or call (877) TES-IDEA.
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